, is a new mineral from the Gun claim, just south of the Itsi Range, Yukon, Canada. Meierite occurs as equant grains up to 200 lm across, enclosed within large gillespite crystals. The mineral is transparent, has a vitreous luster, and is non-fluorescent. It has a white streak and Mohs hardness of approximately 5½. It is brittle with no observed cleavage. The calculated density based upon the chemical formula and single-crystal unit-cell dimension is 3.50 g/cm 3 . The mineral is optically isotropic (n ¼ (46)(800), and 2.287(59)(741).
INTRODUCTION
The Gun Claim is located approximately 5 km southeast of the Itsi Lakes and approximately 363 km northeast of Whitehorse, Yukon, Canada. The longitude and latitude coordinates of the claim are 13080 0 51 00 W, 62850 0 50 00 N (Fig. 1) . The nearest road is the Canol Road, located 26 km northwest of the claim; this road is only useable in the summer months. The nearest town is Ross River, located approximately 162 km southwest of the claim. The Gun Claim itself is accessible only by helicopter.
The Gun Claim area was first explored by Joseph Keele, who explored the upper Pelly and Ross Rivers in 1907 and 1908, but no further exploration was completed until 1944, when E.D. Kindle conducted geological field work along the Canol Road (Montgomery 1960 (Montgomery 1960 ). Montgomery's work included the discovery of a new calcium-iron-aluminosilicate mineral which he named keeleite, but this name was later changed to pellyite [Ba 2 Ca(Fe 2þ ,Mg) 2 Si 6 O 17 ] in 1972 after further investigation (Montgomery et al. 1972) . Along with this discovery, Montgomery was able to identify several other barium silicate minerals, such as taramellite [Ba 4 (Fe 3þ , Ti, Fe 2þ ,Mg) 4 Si 4 O 10 ), and sanbornite (Ba 2 Si 4 O 10 ), all of which had been described from a locality in California prior to 1960 (Montgomery 1960) . The Gun Claim is also a locality for the minerals titantaramellite (Alfors & Pabst 1984) and itsiite (Kampf et al. 2014) .
Similar deposits were discovered in 1932 at Trumbull Peak, Mariposa County, California, where the mineral sanbornite was first discovered and was found associated with gillespite, taramellite, and celsian. After this discovery at Trumbull Peak, several other occurrences of sanbornite and gillespite were found at Big Creek, Fresno County in 1957 by G.M. Landers and Rush Creek in 1960 by R.E. Walstrom (Alfors et al. 1965) . The discovery of these occurrences resulted in a field study in 1961 by the California Division of Mines and Geology to determine the geologic setting and the potential commercial value of the deposits of eastern Fresno County (Alfors et al. 1965 ). This study resulted in the identification of several new barium silicate minerals including mac- 3 Cl, a barium apatite, which was later described from Big Creek (Alfors et al. 1965 , Newberry et al. 1981 4 ]Cl and cerchiaraite-(Al) were described in Kampf et al. (2013) . The California deposits are referred to as the ''Sanbornite Deposits,'' as most of the barium minerals discovered at these localities are present within quartz-sanbornite outcrops (Walstrom & Leising 2005) .
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
This area surrounding the Gun Claim consists of several intrusive stocks ranging in composition from quartz monzonite to granodiorite that are Cretaceous in age and are the result of accretion during the Cordilleran Orogeny (Montgomery 1960) . Two skarn deposits have been found associated with a quartz monzonite stock that has an area of approximately 13 km 2 (Montgomery 1960 ). The first skarn, known as the Birr Claim, is located 2 km southeast of the Gun Claim. The Birr Claim hosts a Cu skarn consisting of pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and gillespite developed in Ordovician-Devonian sedimentary rocks at the margin of the quartz monzonite stock. Barite veins have also been found near the intrusive contact (Yukon Geological Survey Minfile # 105I 007, 1992) . The second skarn (Pb-Zn) is on the Gun Claim (Fig. 1) . Here, mineralized zones are the result of hydrothermal alteration by fluids originating from the quartz monzonite stock. These fluids resulted in hornfels metamorphism and the creation of skarns in the adjacent sedimentary package, which consists of argillite, limestone, shale, slate, and quartzite (Yukon Geological Survey Minfile #105J 015, 1992) . Mineralized zones consist of sphalerite and chalcopyrite, which occur with pyrrhotite, barite, witherite, and several rare barium silicate minerals (Montgomery 1960) . These zones occur in pyroxene-quartz skarn lenses, which crop out on the floor of the cirque. Another poorly mineralized zone approximately 60 m long and 10 m thick is located in the west wall. Narrow barite veins up to 100 m long can also be found cutting through the hornfels zone developed in Ordovician to Lower Devonian chert and shale units near the contacts of the quartz monzonite stock (Yukon Geological Survey Minfile #105J 015, 1992) . The source of the barium sulfate is unknown, but field observations suggest a primary sedimentary origin.
MEIERITE MINERAL DESCRIPTION

Mineral name
The new mineral and name have approved by the Commission on New Minerals, Nomenclature and Classification of the International Mineralogical Association (IMA 2014-039) . The type specimen is deposited in the collections of the Royal Ontario Museum and has been assigned specimen number M56744.
Meierite is named after Walter M. Meier (1926 Meier ( -2009 (Fig. 2) . Meier & Kokotailo (1965) determined the atomic structure of the synthetic material ZK-5 (KFI type), which exhibits the same framework topology as meierite. Walter M. Meier was one of the driving forces behind the founding of the International Zeolite Association (IZA) and, together with Jan Uytterhoeven, organized the Third International Zeolite Conference (IZC) in 1973 in Zurich, Switzerland. At the following IZC in Chicago, he founded the Structure Commission of the IZA, which he then chaired for the next 12 years. He will probably be best remembered as an author of the first five editions of the Atlas of Zeolite Framework Types (Baerlocher et al. 2001) . The three-letter codes that we use today as a matter of course stem from that work. His fascination with the synthesis and structural characterization of zeolitic materials started with his dissertation research under Prof. Richard M. Barrer at Imperial College in London in the 1950's (Barrer & Meier 1958) , developed further during his long tenure as Professor at the ETH in Zurich, and continued well beyond his official retirement in 1992.
Occurrence and associated minerals
The physical properties observed for meierite are given in Table 1 . Meierite occurs as equant grains up to 200 lm across, enclosed within large gillespite crystals (Figs. 3 and 4a) . When the meierite is not completely enclosed by gillespite it is observed to alter to a mixture of cerchiaraite-(Fe) and hedenbergite ( Fig. 4b) . Edingtonite [Ba(Al 2 Si 3 O 10 )Á4H 2 O] also occurs as small white equant grains enclosed in gillespite.
Chemical composition
The chemical composition of meierite was determined by electron microprobe analysis of mineral grains in a polished thin section (Fig. 3 ) using a JEOL JXA-8230 electron microprobe equipped with five wavelength-dispersive spectrometers. The accelerating voltage was 15 kV, and the beam current measured on the Faraday cup was 10 nA. The beam was defocused to produce a~7 lm spot. No obvious change in the appearance of the mineral was observed in backscattered electron images collected before and after FIG. 2. Walter M. Meier (1926 -2009 ) determined the atomic structure of zeolite ZK-5, which has the same atomic structure as the new mineral species, meierite, described here.
analysis. Peak and background count times for each element were 10 s. Standards were adularia (Si, Al, K), rutile (Ti), barite (Ba), synthetic fayalite (Fe), anorthite glass (Ca), albite (Na), synthetic Ca 2 P 2 O 7 (P), and scapolite (Cl). TiKa was measured using a LiF diffracting crystal in order to avoid interference from BaLa; Ti was present at a concentration near its detection limit. Data were treated using the XPP matrix correction algorithm of Pouchou & Pichoir (1991) , and the results (average of 11 analyses) are presented in Table 2 . Assuming a complete tetrahedral framework of tetrahedrally coordinated Si, Al, and P, and the charges of the other cations, there is a net positive charge of 33.4. If this is balanced by OH -groups within the open cavities of the structure this would account for an additional 4.29 wt.% and brings the total for the chemical analysis to close to 100%. These OH groups are closely associated with barium and chlorine within the zeolite cavity. The chemical formula determined using this charge balance approach is Ba 41.1 Na 0.7 K 0.6 Fe 0.5 Ca 0.5 Ti 0.1 [Si 62.5 metric analysis was conducted nor were experiments conducted to evaluate the molecular exchange capacity of this mineral.
X-ray powder diffraction
X-ray powder diffraction data were recorded with a PANalytical X'Pert Powder diffractometer [CuKa(Ni) radiation] equipped with an X'Celerator detector. The hand-picked mineral concentrate sample was finely ground and dusted onto a zero-background silicon sample holder. Some gillespite and quartz could not be separated and removed and remained in the sample. Observed d spacings and intensities were derived by profile fitting using PANalytical HighScore Plus software (version 4.1) ( Table 3) .
Atomic structure
The atomic structure of synthetic zeolite Na 30 Al 30 Si 66 O 192 Á98H 2 O was determined by Meier & Kokotailo (1965) in space group Im3m using powder diffraction data. This was labelled zeolite ZK-5 and is the KFI structure type listed in the Atlas of Zeolite Structures (Baerlocher et al. 2001) . Parise et al. (1983) determined the atomic structure of the zeolites (Cs,K)-ZK-5 and (Cs,D)-ZK-5.
For this study, single-crystal X-ray diffraction measurements were made in the Department of Chemistry at UBC using a Bruker DUO APEX II diffractometer with TRIUMPH monochromated Mo Ka radiation. Data were collected in a series of u and x scans in 0.508 oscillations with 20 s exposures. The crystal-to-detector distance was 60 mm. Data were collected and integrated using the Bruker SAINT software package. Data were corrected for absorption effects using the multi-scan technique (SADABS) and were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects.
All refinements were performed using the SHELXTL crystallographic software package of Bruker AXS. Scattering factors for neutral atoms were used for the cations and ionic factors for O 2-were used for oxygen. The weighting scheme was based on counting statistics. Neutral-atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer & Waber (1974) . Anomalous dispersion effects were included in F calc (Ibers & Hamilton 1964) ; the values for Df 0 and Df 00 were those of Creagh & McAuley (1992) . The values for the mass attenuation coefficients are those of Creagh & Hubbell (1992) . The atomic structure of meierite was determined using the atomic coordinates of Meier & Kokotailo (1965) as starting coordinates. Details of the data collection and refinement are given in Table 4.  Tables 5, 6 , and 7 list the atomic coordinates, atomic displacement parameters, and selected bond lengths. The unit cell dimension of 18.5502(4) is slightly shorter than the range exhibited for other KFI-type materials. This may reflect a limited substitution of P for Si at the tetrahedral sites. The ratio of Si/Al/P is 62.5/30.5/3.0 and the smaller radii of P 5þ would result in a slight collapse of the tetrahedral framework.
The structure of meierite (KFI) is not only related to framework type RHO but also to LTA. The central cavity that is common to all is an lta cavity which consists of 4-, 6-, and 8-membered rings. In these three structure types the lta cavities are connected through different composite building units, either d4r (LTA), d6r (KFI), or d8r (RHO). In doing so, additional cavities are generated: sod cavities for LTA and pau cavities for KFI. In RHO an additional lta cavity is generated. This relationship is illustrated in Meier & Kokotailo (1965) . In meierite, the lta cavities are connected in the [111] direction through d6r with an approximate free diameter of 3.2Å (Fig. 5) . The large cavities are also connected by the pau cavity along the [100] direction with an approximate free diameter of 3.9Å. In the final cycles of least-squares refinement the barium, chlorine, and hydroxyl site occupancies of the intra-framework sites were assigned so that the chemical composition of the atomic structure model closely matched the composition determined by microprobe analysis. Figure 6 shows the location of the intra-framework atoms for the structure model presented here. The requirement that some sites are partially occupied and disordered is expected in such an open framework cavity. Of five anion sites in the framework cavity, only the split site Cl1/OH5 is fully occupied. The sites Cl2, Cl3, OH6, and OH7 are all partially occupied. In particular, Cl2, OH6, and OH7 are all within 2Å of each other and other symmetry-equivalent sites, and so cannot be fully occupied.
Four Ba sites are located in the cavities of the KFI framework. The Ba1 site is 12-coordinated by 4 3 O1, 4 3 O2, and 4 3 Cl1/OH5. Each Ba1 polyhedron shares a Cl1/OH5 vertex with three adjacent Ba1 polyhedra, and O1-O2 edges with four Si1 tetrahedra; the Ba1 polyhedra thus form a network that interpenetrates and shares edges with the tetrahedral framework. Note: There are two additional peaks in the pattern, the gillespite (002) peak (I 10) and the main quartz peak (I 7), which were excluded from the fit. The unit cell dimension is 18.578(2)Å based on least-squares refinement of powder diffraction data. -3.68 The Ba2 sites lie on the [111] directions just above and below double six-membered rings of tetrahedra. Each Ba2 is coordinated by 3 3 O3 and 3 3 O4 from the adjacent six-membered ring, and formally by 6 3 OH7 and 3 3 Cl2, not all of which can be occupied simultaneously. During refinement a second center of electron density adjacent to Ba2 was found and labelled Ca2, with the total occupancy Ba2 þ Ca2 constrained to be equal to 1. Eight adjacent Ba2/Ca2 polyhedra form a cavity around the Ba4 site. Ba4 is formally coordinated by 24 3 OH7 and 6 3 Cl2, but due to partial occupancy of these anion sites its true average coordination is likely around 10-12.
The Ba3 site lies in a double eight-fold ring cavity (Fig. 6c) , slightly displaced from a four-fold rotational symmetry axis, leading to an occupancy of~1/4. Ba3 is formally coordinated by 1 3 O2, 2 3 O4, 4 3 Cl1/ OH5, 1 3 Cl2, and 6 3 OH6; due to partial occupancy of Cl2 and OH6, its true average coordination is again likely to be 10-12. The Ba3 polyhedra form facesharing dimers, with a Ba3-Ba3 distance across the 4 3 Cl1/OH5 face of 4.693(5)Å. 
Raman spectroscopy
The Raman spectrum of meierite was collected from a randomly oriented crystal using a ThermoAlmega microRaman system, with a 532 nm solidstate laser and a thermoelectric cooled CCD detector. The laser is partially polarized with 4 cm -1 resolution and a spot size of 1 lm. The Raman spectrum of meierite is shown in Figure 7 . Based on previous Raman spectroscopic studies of various zeolites (Dutta & Zaykoski 1988 , Smirnov et al. 1994 , Knops-Gerris et al. 1997 , Goryainov & Smirnov 2001 , Yu et al. 2001 , Liu et al. 2012 , Yang et al. 2013 , we made a tentative assignment of major Raman bands for meierite. The O-H stretching vibrations bands are located between 3100 and 3680 cm -1
. The bands between 880-1130 cm -1 and those between 670 and 830 cm -1 correspond to the T-O anti-symmetric and symmetric stretching vibrations (m3 and m1 modes) within the TO 4 groups, respectively (T ¼ Al, Si). The bands between 260 and 560 cm -1 are ascribed to the T-O-T bending vibrations. Below 200 cm -1 , the bands are related to the rotational and translational modes of TO 4 tetrahedra, as well as lattice vibrational modes. Similar to other zeolite-type structures (e.g., Yang et al. 2013) , in meierite the Raman bands associated with the T-O symmetric stretching vibrations are less intense than those corresponding to the T-O asymmetric stretching modes due to the complex vibrations of the TO 4 tetrahedra coupled through sharing of the O at the corners (Wopenka et al. 1998) . In contrast, isolated TO 4 tetrahedra usually have symmetric stretching vibrations more intense than the asymmetric stretching modes. Barrer & Robinson (1972) determined the atomic structures of two salt-bearing aluminosilicates, called species P (grown from a gel using BaCl 2 ) and Q (grown from a gel using BaBr 2 ) (both are isotypic with KFI). Species P had the cell content Ba 15 [Al 30 Si 66 O 192 ] 1.7Ba(OH) 2 , 12.5BaCl 2 , 35H 2 O. The details of the synthesis of species P and Q from gels is described by Barrer & Marcilly (1970) ; they demonstrated that the BaCl 2 could be hydrothermally extracted from phase P using distilled water and that the resulting material had ''the same sieve properties as chabazite or Linde Sieve 5A''. Synthesis of KFI structure zeolites may also be accomplished by growing the zeolite in a media with large organic molecules that serve to hold the tetrahedral framework open as crystallization takes place. A KFI-type zeolite has been grown by using 18-crown-6 ether as an organic template from a starting aluminosilicate gel containing potassium and strontium ions (Chatelain et al. 1996) . Once the KFI structure is stable, the organic molecules can be removed by calcination.
DISCUSSION
The natural occurrence of meierite is due to the unusual natural abundance of Ba and Cl combined with OH -during crystal growth in the low-temperature aqueous environment of this skarn deposit. These large atoms hold the silicate tetrahedral framework open as the three-dimensional framework crystallizes. The exchange behavior of meierite could not be demonstrated because of the limited amount of material. However, the close similarity in composition and structure type of meierite to the type P material grown by Barrer & Marcilly (1970) , where sieve properties have been demonstrated, suggests that the Ba and Cl in meierite is also exchangeable under hydrothermal conditions. This exchange ca- pacity may also explain why meierite crystals that are completely enclosed in gillespite have not been altered, but those that are not enclosed have been altered subsequent to formation.
